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Concerned community speaks out }'-lor:J,cm KL ~: <'; u · ~ '"-:~ 

Fighting spirit and optimism persist in Chase issue 
b7BnAtMo7u 
Newo Editor 

Deepite a recent recommendation to 
clooo one of Kentucky '• three law 
echoola by tho Committee on Higher 
Education In Kentucky '• Futuro, 10mo 
official• and legialaton oro optlmiatic 
and ready to fight. 

The recommendation does not 
mention which law ocbool abould be 
cloeed, but aome adminiatrators and 
concerned citizens believe the younger 
Salmon P. Cba10 College of Law ia tho 
target over the Unlvenity of Kentucky 
and Univereity of Louieville Law 
ecboola. 

Dr. William Jones, dean of Chase, is 
optimistic that in five years Cbaee will 
still be a part of Northern and thriving 
on the Highland Heights csmpus. 

Although hopeful. Jones bas 
appointed a three-member committee to 
study compacture of the day and 
evening programe, by requeet of 
President A.D. Albright. Currently, the 
committee hae reported four 
alt.emativea: elimination of day claaaea, 
elimination of evening claseea, 
combination of the two programs into 
one part-time operation and offering two 
part-time programs. 

A final report will be presented at the 
October Board of Regents meeting. 
Kentucky's Future Committee is also 
expected to make their final report to 
Council on Higher Education (CHE) in 
October. 

Jones said that at tho present time 
the university hae no plana to present 
tho compacture plans to CHE or the 
state General Assembly. He expects tho 
university to take no additional action 
until October. 

" It is still too premature to toll what 
action we may take," said Jones. "The 
Council on Higher Education baan 't 
made any closure recommendations 
yet." 

Jonea explained that the rationale 
behind compacting tho programs, thus 
limiting enrollments, primarily depends 
on upholding tho quality of legal 
education at Chaee. 

Limited enrollments bavo existed In 
medical and dental ocboola for many 
years, aaid Jonee. 

In relation to atatemonte claiming 
that Kentucky has an overabundance of 
lawyers, Jones said that he agreed with 
the State AseociaUon of Bar Govemore' 
view that not enough study has been 
dono on tho subject. 

"Many things , however , are 
happening In law which may lncroaeo 
tho need of lawyer&. In reality, It Ia a 
complex Jasue to be aorted out, " 
concluded Jonoa. 

Jim Bunning, a Kentucky State 
Senator, exproaeed that If CHE makes a 
recommendation to clooo Cbaaa when 
the General A1eembly convenee in 
January, he will fight It "tooth and 

nail." 
"Chase baa become an Ollential part 

of Northam and the community," stated 
Bunning. 

Arthur Schmidt, a State 
Repreeentative, said that be would not 
support. closure of any of the state's law 
achooll. 

"Personally, I don't think It (Cba10l 
will be closed, " said Schmidt. "I think 
there is more enloke than fire." 

Wllllam Donnormeyer, another State 
Repneentatlvo, stated that he would do 
everything In his power to maintain 
Chase. 

Studento waiting to enter 

Budget cuts fatal 

unlveraity and then a law echool in this 
area; we're not going to lose them, " said 
Donnermeyer. "The need baa been 
proven." 

Don John10n, Newport attorney and 
State Bar Asoociation Governor, said 
that the bor bas already expreaaed Ita 
concern 10 be doubted they would take 
further action. 

" It Ia ridiculous to t.alk about closing 
Cba10; it is a good ochool and needed In 
this area," expreaeed Johnson. 

John10n added that there Ia not a 
lawyer glut In Kentucky. The bor 
association baa received feedback from 

need. 
"To tho boot of my knowledge, there 

oro no lawyer& In Robertson County 
(eouthea1t of Pendleton Countv , 
bordering Bracken and Mason 
Countieaj," added John10n. 

Taking into account the "fantaetic" 
turnover rate cunently eiieting in the 
bar, room still exieta for upcoming 
lawyers. 

Ed Pritchard, chairman of 
Kentuclr.y'e Future Committee hae 
expreeeed conceme that three law 
schools stretch funds, lowering quality 
of Kentucky law education. 

toward Nunn Dr. 
reglotratlon Auguot 17-21. 

(Photo by Barb Barker I 

Tennis, cross-country, golf: gone 
by Dan Metxger 
StalfRep«ter 

With the announcement of a 
S735,000 cut In atate aid to Northern 
Kentucky Unlveraity by Governor John 
Y. Brown Jr. In July, NKU announced a 
S225,000 cut·back In the athletic 
departm nt 'o budget, lowering the boom 
on three veteran coechee and leaving 
other coacbee confounded. 

Nortbern 'o Athletic Council had 
several option• to con1ld r before 
making Ita final daclolon. 

1) Place emphasis otrictly on men'o 
and women 'a basketball. 

2) Ellminate men'• and women's 
basketball and retain the other oporto. 

3) Dlecontinue all oporte at tho 
concluolon of the 1981·82 oeaoon. 

4) Move tho athletic program to 
NCAA Division I II and alirnlnate all 
acholarohlpa. 

The Atblatlc Council'• final decision 
wu to cut all Individual oporto, otreaa 
team oporte and make cuto In the 
oporatina costa. 

Mike Daly, croaiH:Oilntry coach and 
trainer, wae one of the coacbee to loee 
hio job. H• pointed out that he would 
have preforr..cl another option. 

" My per10nal choice would have 
boon to go to Dlvlolon III In order to 
maintain all oporte for thlo oea10n," said 
Daly. 

He aloo felt tho timing of tho 
announcement wa1 poor eince the 
otudont/athletoo havo already 

Continued on page10 
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Dave Duncan plans to give 110% as Regent 

The man who callo hlmaelf the "new 
kid on the block" ~a yo he io not 110ing t.o 
t.ake the Boord of Regenl.a by ot.orm, 
offering changee and aeaeeemente 
immediately on a univenity of which he 
ie not. yet very familiar, but uya he 's 
willing to learn and want. to contribute. 

Lexington buaineeeman David 
Duncan Jr., newly-elected Regent after 
the expiration of Jamea R. Poston 'a 
c.enn last April, beUevea the deoire t.o do 
something ia the most important factor 
in succeeding. Duncan said that in the 
past when he wanted to do something, 
he has "given 110 percent.'' He said, 
"I'm of the attitude that you can learn 
quickly, if you have the desire." 

Three months passed after the end of 
Poston 's term before Governor Brown 
named Duncan, a democrat, to fill the 
empty Beat. Some controveuy 
eurrounded the selection. Brown was 
determined to hire a minority member 
for the poeition, but some local leaden 
appenmUy preferred candidac.eo from 
the Northern Kentucky area. However, 
qualifications such as party affiliation 
and the limit of representation from one 
county eliminated some possible 
choices. 

Representative Terry Mann made 
the remark recently that although he 
wished Duncan well, he was 

"dloappolnl.ad, because It _,.. t.be 
1f0Vernor looked lirot t.o LouloviUe and 
Lulngt.on for a quaUfied black. " 
Concerning t.hlo coiiiiiM!nt, Duncan oaid 
only that. he wae "unaware of the 
bickering going on" at the time 
eunounding the governor 's choice and 
flrat heard of tho criUclomo altAir hlo 
docioion t.o accept the poet. Duncan 
added that he waoglad not t.o beve been 
privileged t.o that information before hlo 
selection, but oaid it probably would not 
have affecc.ed hlo declolon t.o accept 
anyway. 

In response to Rep. Mann'e worda, 
Duncan said, "Sometimes one can 
benefit by having an out.aidor in because 
it brings a different perspective." 

Aoked if he thinko tho dlot.ance 
between here and Lexington will hinder 
him at aU in hlo job ao Regent, Duncan 
emphatically responded, "abeolutely 
not." He said he keeps well-informed of 
what is happening at Northern through 
publlcatione he receives from the echool 
and through information ouppUed t.o 
him by Preoidont Albright and hlo ol.aff. 
Duncan aleo noted that it would never 
be a problem with his company to attend 
Boord of Regent meetingo, even in an 
emergency. 

Duncan 'o company lo IBM. At tho 
Lexington plant Duncan ia employed ao 
tho equal opportunity manager. With 
thlo expertise and being tbe lirot black 
Regent on Northern'• Board, Duncan 

Music Fest set for Sunda 
Northern Kentucky Univoralty'o 

fourth annual muoic footival· Muoic 
Feet '81· lo ocbeduled for Suadey, 
Auguet 30, from DOOD to 7:30 p.m. 
featuring four of the aree 'a fiaeat 
bende along with more thea a dozen 
other events, exhibits, and food. 

Muddy Rlv•, a local bluegruo 
bend, will otart the dey off at noon, 
followed by Raloan at 1:45 . 
Mldeftemoon briDge the country rock 
and IIO'o OOUDde of Blto and Pleeoo, 
coupled with Bobby Mackey and bie 
Freedom Expreeo entertaining the 
crowd with country and weetem muoic 
at 5:15. 

Northern'• otudent organization, 
compooed of two dozen groupe, ..W 
llpODIOI' a variety of activity boothe 
ranging from a car omaoh t.o a clunking 
booth, along with food and 
refreohment bootho. Picnic facilities 
..W be available. 

Another highlight of the dey ..W 
begin at 5:00, when ol.x bot air belloono 
aocend and color the oky. Other events 
and actlvltleo Include: a karate 
ea:bibltlon, a crefl.a fair, rifle range, 
cberlcaturee, mime artlots, Reserve 
offk:ao Training Corpo. weapon and 
taak dloplay, otudent art obow, and 
bono drawn beyridee. The ocbeduled 
c:uftom van obow bu been cancelled 
and waa replaced by an antique car 
obow. 

NKU'o - tam will play a 

opecial oc:rimmege game egainot the 
UniV1!l'oity of Cindaaatl Beercats. The 
game wlllldck off at 1 p.m .. 

Muoic Feet 'Silo opea t.o the public 
and admloaion lo free. For more 
lnformatloo. call Student Oovemment 
at 572·5149. 

Telecourses 

now offered 
In conjunction with Kentucky 

Educational Tolovlolon (KET) 
• Northern io offer!ag throe · 

undergraduate telecouneo that can be 
taken at home. 

The courses are : American 
Government Survey, an introduct.ion 
to the government system; It 's 
Everybody's Buainees , an 
introduction t.o U.S. buoineoo; and 
Writing for a Reason, a writing 
improvement clan. 

"Juat as in oth.- claeJN, an 
inotruct.or ..W oet up exem dac.ee and 
turn gradee int.o the reglotrar 'o office," 
explained Phyllia Woeland, Regiotrar. 

Jntert1ted etudente can etill 
regietw during lal.a NglotraUon, up 
until September 8, concluded Weeland. 

I 
Newly appoiDted Dave Duncan 

looka forward to challeagee u NKU 
Reg ea t. 
bopea hlo presence ao a Regent ..W 
encourage more blacks to attend echool 
here. Duncan attribuc.eo the very low 
enrollment of blacka now to Northern 's 
low vioibility. Working lrith Affirmative 
Action, Duncan would like to make more 
black otudonts aware of poeoibilitieo at 
NKU. "Deligbc.ed" io tho way Duncan 
deocribed hlo foolinge when chosen for 

t.hlo poeltion. He vlail.ad the uni-olty 
campuo ohortly after blo selection and 
was aurprieed at the new concrete 
buildlngo. "I was expecting t.o - older 
structures and a very small campus." 

Duncan, who ..W be 46 yearo old 
Auguot 29, waa born and railed in 
Lexingt.on. Aft.er blo graduation from 
Douglao High SchooL he wao offered 
several college ocholanhipo baled on 
academic merit, but joined the Navy 
inol.ead. Afl.er hlo dlocberge, he worked 
oo a IDAichino oporat.or for IBM and hao 
opent tho laot 12 yean In management 
at the same company. Although be 
never finished college, Duncan believes 
he can underol.and tho worklnge of a 
university due to his extended 
knowledge of buolneoo. 

Married for 25 yean lrith three 
children, Duncan 1ayo he is happy lrith 
his life, his career, hie many community 
activities and hie involvement with 
Northern. 

Ao for NKU'o future, Duncan sees 
growth. He commonc.ed on tho high 
degree of educational facilitioo available 
at the university. He also said any 
growth restrictions put on the 
university before because of the lack of 
reoidence baUo, obould be aUoviac.ed by 
the installation of the new dorms. 
Duncan beUeveo that the addition of the 
maatera program in Buaineas 
Administration laot year would also be a 
"growth factor." 

Student Services result 

of program consolidation 
IJesinning with the =-t-ter, 

Educatioaal Sorvbo and Student Affaln 
..W be coaoolidec.ed lat.o one program 
entiUed Student Servicea. 

Dr. Arthur Kaplan, Dean of 
Profeealooal Studies, explained thet 
Studa>t Govommont, otudoot activitloe, 
-ldentlal life, campua recreation, 
univerolty ceniAir, health services, 
admlaaion1, regietration, records, 
C8'tlflcatlon. financial aoalotance. teeting 
edvloing, - planning and placement, 
and opec~a~_....,. will be lumped W>der 
the now program unit .. 

Klplaa added that l..'bnry and Media 
Sorvbo will faD uador Provoot oonln>l and 
tbet Intercollegiate atbletico will be 

coatrolled by the Preeldent'o office. 
"'lbo~pmwity-ID 

orpalzo. aotworl< of otudent M'VIceo In 
order to cut down the beaale of going 
through so meny clwmela. " a.-ted 
Keplan. 

He added thet the COIIliDiUee working 
on the .-ganl.zatlon lo looking for 
ouggeotlone by intereeted students or 
faculty. 

Phil Orono, Student Oovemment 
preoldent, said thet SO ..W add aa much 
input aa poeoible t.o the reorganiaetioa. 

Students who beve euggeoUono t.o 
remedy problems concerning the 
programs under Student Service• can 
talk with Student Government 
membera, said Grone. 

Meade to Instruct grant seminar 
Dr. Roger Meade, associate 

prof80101' of education and direct.or of 
reoeen:h, grante and contracts, ..W 
inetruct a seminar in an upcoming 
coaferenca on "~veloping Propooalo 
fqr l'eda-al Granl.a. " 

Meedo'o nmlaar will provide 
lnatruetion oo orcanlzlng a 1"8Dta 

offu:e, locating sourceo of federal 
Iunde, communicating with federal 
agenelee and working with faculty a¢ 
lfOVeroment panpec:Uvee. 

The two dey con!......., will be bold 
In Arllegton, VIrginia on September 
20-22. A -t of the con!......,. will 
occur Man:h Lf.,1jl,_. _ .•.•.:.• ·.• • '·'•' '•'·'·' 
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Campus growth boosted 

by Foundation, Krogers 
b;r Normaa M. Zeidler 
Staff Reporter 

During tho proaont period of 
incroaalng enrollment, coupled with 
continued budget cute, tho Northern 
Kentucky University Foundation Inc. ia 
becoming an even more important 
eource of Northern 'a revenue. 

Tho non .. tock, non-profit corporation 
waa founded in 1970 for tho purpoao of 
" providing general and apocific aorvicoa 
and material thinga necessary or 
desirable for tho growth of Northern 
Kentucky State College." Since Ita 
inception, the foundation haa Men 
Northern achieve university statue, 
while encouraging the moet vigorous 
growth of any atate university. 

The foundation 's main ac,urce of 
income consists of gifts from the private 
aoctor. Anything from caah, to real· 
estate, to life insurance can be given, 
with tho oolo purpoee of tho donation 
being tho continued development of tho 
university. Inveatmenta are managed by 
off·campua financial experts and 
monitored by tho Foundotion'a Boord of 
Directors. Uaing theee invettmenta, Dr. 
Ralph A. Toaaon-. president, and tho 
foundation have embarked on a 
developmental plan to further oolidlf;y 
the univenity'a growth. 

During 1979, tho foundation 
acquired a 67 aero parcel of land 
adjoining tho campua along Throe Milo 
Ro.d. Tho land Ia undeveloped and aince 
acquiring It tho foundotion boa been 
puraulng a propoaal to develop portiona 

of the site. 
In June, the foundation won a 

preliminary atago of tho zoning chango 
when the Northern Kentucky Area 
Plannjng Commiaaion (NKAPCI gave 
the university plans to go ahead. The 
commission et.a.rted a two-step ruon1ng 
proceea by firet recommending an 
admondmont to tho Campbell County 
Zoning Ordinance to create the new, 
mixed used category. Then, the 
commissioner recommended that the 
university be allowed to rezone 
the property under the new designation. 

Thia would allow a variety of oflicoa, 
hotels, reeidental dwellings and eome 
buaineea and aervice oriented 
development . Tho NKAPC 'o 
recommendations are advieory in nature 
however, since th'"e land is an 
unicorporated part of the county, 
juriadlctlon Ilea with the Campbell 
County Commlaaion. 

Tho Kroger Company boa been firat 
to announce plans to locate on the 
rezoned land. A Kroger apokoaman 
atated tho May 6 decision by tho 
Campboll County Fiacal Court to iaauo 
$6 million worth of bonda . cleared tho 
way lor hie company to proceed with 
plans for a national reaoan:h and 
development facility. 

Although tho foundotion hu been in 
touch with other companiet., aa of yet 
tho Kroger Co. Ia tho only one to offer a 
aolid commitment. If all sno• aa 
expected, Kroger hopes to have 
architectural plana by September with 
ground broaldng to proceed ahortly after 

• 

Acres of Hope 
PrellmiDary planaiUuatrato the NKU Foundation'• bopee to f11l their 

ff7 acres with the Kroger Reeearcb Center which will iadade • llotol, 
reetaurant, abopplng and learning centora and ._-tlofflco 
complexee. 

that. 
When finiehed, the foundation 

anncxmced tho aile would be, "a high 
quality environment, complementing 
the univereity campue and eupporting 
tho good character of tho n>aldontal 

community. " Acceea to the aite ie alto 
planned to be improved. Tho foundation 
baa alated lt would lib to - diroct 
acce11 ramps lin1<inlr tho project to 
noighborius 1·276. 

New residence halls approaching completion 
by KareD Mork 
Staff Reporter 

By January 1, 1982, Northern 
Kentucky Univoraity will have ready for 
occupancy tho long·awalted reaidonce 
halla. Tho new dorinatori11, which are 
located north of tho compu. tannia 
courta, will houao 396 otudonta. Since 
planning by tho Campua Davelopment 
Offlca hogan tbreo yaan ago, the dorma 
hava qulckl,y taka abapa and are now 
about 90'!1. complet«<. 

Room.o will be avallablo on a lint 
coma. firat .-vaid baala. with .....,. 
already ..-vod for dlaablod atudonta. 
There will be two otudonta par room and 
coot par poraon will be S700 a eomeoter. 
!Deluded In tblo leo aro bulc 
furniahinp. local telapbone aorvice, 
boating, air conditioning and aloctridt;y. 

BUI Lamb, Aoolotant Dean of 
Student Affaire and mombor of the 
Houolng Plannln1 Commlttoe 
Commloolon belleveo tho dorma will be 
baneflc1a1 to all otudanta. "Wo think It 
(boualng] Ia ping to be a valuablo 
O.VX. to our -t otud.ota u thoy 
llaid a1181d to Uva 011 eampuo and we aJoo 
hopo tbat tho.-..... haJ1a will attnet 
muy now otudanta u ...U. · 

Gary Eith, 27, of Indopondonco, Ken· 
tuck;y, waa recently named Director of 
R<oaidontlal Lifo at Northam. "I'm very 
hoppy with my new reoponalbilitloe," 
aald Elth. Tboeo reaponslbilitioo include 
"monitorius reoldontlal lifo iD general, 
including houalng aorvicoa and room 
aeeignmente.'' 

A1oo included iD Elth'o dutioe are tha 

direction of the off-campus housing 
information program for those students 

.seeking inexpensive housing near 
NKU's campus. It involves matching up 
students who want rooms with etudents 
who want roommates, or li1tin1 rooms 
for riont. Evon with tho opening of tho 
donna right around tho comer. tho need 
for oucb a aorvice will atiU be gnat. " I 
intend to expand It u much u 

posaiblo," explained Elth. 
Gary Eith boa been uaociated with 

NKU ainco 1976, when ho hogan 
working in tho Campua Davelopmont 
Office soon after sraduating from 
college. He ia currently OD tho Northern 
Kentucky Anaa Planning Commiaaioo 
and prealdont of tho Alumni A.ocUotlon 
and io a Iormor city .....aJman for 
Independence, Kentucky. 

Student identification cards explained 
Tho atuidont ID carclo look qulta 

dlll..,.t thla year. With tho edvont of 
mall·ID ..... tratiOD It wu clociclad to 
cln>to tho lamlnated, NUNblo ID'o iD 
favor of -uung that could be _,t 
through tho mall. Tho printing of tho 
ID'o wu aoolpod to tho lowoet 
blclcW, heneo tho frql1e pt.. of 
papor. 

Tho DWIIboro aawo tho bottom of 
tho carclo uo callod "ovant Dumbon" 
and will be uaod to aoll tlclrMa to .·· 

-u, movloo and cot.'- ovaDta. 
WboD tlckata uo bought for aa event. 
tho aaaJpod number for that ovant 
will be croeood oil tbe card. 

Tho carclo uolaouod iD two c:oloro. 
R8d carclo U'IIMUOd to uadoqnoduata 
otudonto who bavo pa7od tho 
"IDddoatal" ,_and offw fuB "-ftta. 
Bladt carc1o uo 1oouoc1 to aU otuc~.ou 
...... bava -paid tho ,_ and boanro 
of tb8le canla ... llldtlod to 11-. 

.~ ..... ' .. ·.·, ·.· .. , 

.-vlcoo. 
AccordiDI to Pa- Taylor, 

StudoDt Adlvldoo Ofllo:., - ... 
not a fador Ia tho ...._. ''Tho 
problom with tho old ,_ wu 
otudoDta having canla ....... ud u... 
not piddng U.... up.'' aloe oald. 

11M a1oo ........... will be 
....... to .. a -.tlor-" .. futan 
uae, bec811H •••,. ll••• beea 
dootroyed Ia the ...... 
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Apathy & less money could spell disaster 
In U.ht of the -~ budpt eula ~ hJiber 

education (which we may not have - the 1ut of) 
colleg11 and unlvenitle• throu1hout the 
commonwealth have been facocl with rapidly 
dimlniatu,. capital. 

Hero alone, fundina has been draotically 
reduced, nliUitina not only in variouo departmental 
problemo but the actual abolloh"*lt of four 
individual opo<to. 

Any oevere money reduction is (~ oay tholeutl 
detrimental ~ the functioniag of any ortranlution 
but tho offecta on a commuter collep can be 
devaatating. It's not only tho finondaJ damapa 
that hurt but tho pnoral apathy of the atudont 
body that leavoo an ..,ty ocar on any campus. 

Student apathy Ia no~rlously high on commuter 
campuoos and NKU le no exception. People como~ 
ochool, go ~ c1e .. and go home. Aa far aa moot 
atudenta are concerned, thla campuo could virtually 
diaappear between the houra of 4:00 p.m. and 8:00 

a.m. llDd. no one would ootk:e or even care! 
Memberehlpo in student orpnixationa are 

drutically low and attendance at athletic and 
ttlldent-<Jrienlad eventa lo wono. Studenta can be 
beard in the cafetorle and in the hallt gripina and 
compl.ainl.na that thlo IIUY shouldn't have been 
elected to Student Government or that 
aclminiatrator dooon 't grade fairly or the library It 
Inadequate, yat none of them would think of 
compl.ainl.na ~ the right aoun:e. 

Student Government Ia just what the name 
implieo. Through SO, atudenta can voice complain to 
and arii\ID>ODia with a P"'tty good chance of havlag 
oome lrlnd of actinn taken on the matter (aa lnag u 
it Ia a lecitimate complaint, of courael. Student 
Government holda regular meetiags every Monday 
at 3:00 p.m. in Room 108 of tha univoraity center. 
and every one of them are open ~ the public. 

We at Th4 NortM,.,..r have aloo been known ~ 
lend a holping hand ~ thooe with legitimate 

complaint.. Evon if you don't want~ otop by and 
- a reel prof.aional -opopor olaff at work, we 
oupply the tott.n ~ the editor column wbere you 
can voice your opiniona on variouo atudant-<Jrienlad 
iaauu. We welcome praiaa (of courael and 
conatructivo crlticlem (reluctantiyl of anything 
about thlt fmo contemporary n-opopor. 

Deportment of Public Sofety pononnel are good 
-le ~ know. Uaually atlldenla just - DPS 
offlcen diractiag traffic or placing ticketa on the 
windtbieldt of illegally perked can, but you never 
know when you'D lock your koyt in the car or run 
the bottery down and IIOOCi a holping band. 

The moot important thlag Ia: pt involved. 
Participate in aomethlag beoidea juat cleeoeo h""' at 
North«n. Whether you try out for a aport, join a 
club or, yea, even write for TM Nor<M,.,..r, do 
aomc<IW<,. Your yeare at NKU wiD provo much 
more ful6Uing if you do. 

Northerner Editorial Policy AD FORM 
for 1981/1982 school year 

TM NortM......r It a ttudent-wrltton, 
otudont-managod nowopapor owving 
NortherD Kentucky Univoraity . 
Opinlona ex_...t on the editorial 
pogeo are t"- of tha edltoro and 
write.. and are not nOCIIIarily thooo of 
the univenity, aclminiatration. faculty 
or otudant body. 

The chiof .,..._ of TM NortM,.,..r 
le ~ adoquataly cover all univenity, 
community, national and international 
ovonta which directly or indiractly affect 
NKU otudanta. TM North4,.,..r ohall 
,.port ouch evonla in a profeaalonal and 
objective journallotic manner. 

Tho edltoral olaff Ia prepared ~ print 
the facta and all tha facta (once we have 
obtained the information and validalad 
tho aource) concerniag anythlag we 
conoid.,. ~ be bonafide newo. 

TM Northerner will 1peak u a voice 
for the atud•nt body and th'"'fore 
welcomee lettere. viewpoint• and 
conatructive criticiem from reeponaible 
potrona. (S.. Lotte.. ~ the Editor 
policy on the foUowiag -~ Thla type 
of edlmal material muat be signed and 

wiD be prlnlad when _. pormitt and 
only if It meota opecific guidelinM 
mentioned in the Lettln ~ the Editor 
policy. 

TM NortM,.,..r aloo we1comeo nowo 
otorioo, feotu...o, act. from raode.... Thlo 
mat.orial may be puhliabed aubject ~ 
opaca avallebWty and newo-worthlneoo 
(pecta1ning ~ NKU atudenta) edited ~ 
TM Nor<M,.,..r'o style and editorial 
atandardt. 

TM NortMI"fUir .....vet the right ~ 
....,tate the t,_...phical ~no of all 
advertieemente it coneidere 
quootionable. 

AU factual errore committed by or 
reported by TM NortMmor wiD be 
conected u IIOOD ae we bec:ome aware of 
the mia~e. 

Th• NortMmor wiD publlah profane 
laaguap only if ita inclualon ia -ntiai 
~ tho giat of the otory and os port of a 
quotation. 

Th• NortMmor will not publiah any 
atatement or piece of information which 
in the editorial staff'• opinion might be 
libelous or a pereonal attack. 

Kim Adamo 
Editor 

Georae Soloter 
Managing Editor 

Mell_. Speacer 
Aduertiling Manager 

Carolee KldweU 
Bu•ineu Manager 

,, ·. 

Breat Meyer 
New• Editor 

For Clll881fted Ads 
Rates: 
Students and Faculty 
One dollar lint fifteen words. 
Five cents each additional word. 

All others 
Two dollars fint fifteen words. 
Ten cents each additional word. 

Name ..•..•..•.•••.....•..............• 
Address •............•....••.•....•.•..•. 
Phone .................... Student I. D. No ..... . . 

Write Classified here. 

No. words Total amount 

I I 
Clip and return this form with remittance to: 
The Northerner 
University Center, Room 210 
Northern Kentucky University 

Regiaa Fe......,tt Fr.utk t.ng, Jr. 
Feature& Editor Claief Photographer 

Kim Go.. 1lm er-11 
Sport• Editor Molte-up Editor 

Jea.anhae Gallea•tela 
Bryu Whitaker 
'l'ype1etter• 

7lM Nonlu,..., i• • atwdMt-writtftlr. ,,...,_,.. 
~ ,..w.,._,Hnllq Nortlwtw K ... tvdy 
Ulllwnlty, H~IIJMd H._ltta.. ICy .. ()pW.cNu 
•sptWUed M tlu edltoriM ~~ .,.. t.\oM of tlw 
edJeor. oM writ..-. Pd.,..,.,, ~•..nt, tlloH 
of tiN -.lv.nlty, achr.JIMIINtiol\ ~ ,,., 
tH ,,...,., ilod)t. 

7'M HortA.,..- NHrWI tM n.1u eo,....,_ 
tiM typoraplt.kol kNN of .U .dwrdH'""'' le 
COIIIiGfrt oiJ.}«tio,..JfM. 

TIN NOI'flwrtwr o~• .,.. Jo,c.IM t.. rooM 

JJO of riM Urtiwnlty OMw, NKU, H~,.,.,., 
Hta.,KY 4107& Pll.oM 17'J4:Nil 

. .... ...... ··: .·.·· ·.········ ··••t• •· ··· 
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Athletics: a big business almost bankrupt 

Kim Go•• 
At.blotica demand talent, oldll. bani work and 

cliotipllne, but mooU;y tbeoo da;yolt domando mone:r. 
It became appannt to Americana that athlotica are 
DO loniler a oport but a b~ bu.ln- Wben 

profMOional bueball pla;yen went on obike bock In 
Juna. 

That fact became even moN apparent to thoeo of 
uo bore at Northern Jut Thureda:r when the 
unlvenlt:r eliminated four oporte and three coacbeo 
In an effort to meet Gov. Brown'• budget demando. 

Inclividwoloporta-tennio,IJOH, and croeo COilDtr:Y 
were oraaed from Northern'• at.bletlc program 
becauae the;y lnvolva the feweat number of people. 
However, lnclividwol oporta are the ver;y onea 
pb;yolcal fltneao educatora encourqe Americana to 
participate In, becauae unlike team oporte the:r can 
be carried on tllrou3bout lifo and thua prolong jJOOd 
health. 

More importantl;y, I queatlon the need to have 
eliminated an:r aport. It obikae t.ble aclitor u 
atranp that the two mone:r making teamo (men 'a 
and women'o booketball) obould- the ~heat 
bud!leta. It -m• feulble that tbeoo teama ohould 
require leao IJOVomment dollano ao the;y have the 
facllltleo to enable them to cbarp admluloo, and 
tbuo be at leaat aomewhot ..U-aupport.ing. 

One thing that became evident with the budget 
cut announcement Ia that although apple pie and 

Cbeverolot ma:r otlll ba the American wa;y, baaaball 
no lonpr Ia boro at Northern. 

Dooplte tha fact that Bill Aker and compan;y 
mada It to the NCAA Dlvielon II Cantral IlojJion 
playoff a lut oprlna and were rankad 11th In the 
nation, the boeeball team Neelvad the moet eevara 
cut .... 76'11> reduction from 131,382 to 17,786. In 
adclitlon to tho aforeJDC~tlonad achlavement, two of 
Aker 'o Noraemen went to the majora In the draft In 
Juno. In hla )'Mnl u coach at Northern, Aker hu 
compiled a record of 288 wino and 168 IOUN and 
boo baen rankad natlonall:r four out of the lut flva 
.........,, Cutting tho budget 76'11> and Ieavins tho 
boeeball team with the omalleat budpt of an:r team 
at Northern dooo not obike tbio aclitor u the moot 
effect.lve method of recoiJllzlnlr achlevamant or 
demonatratlng ocbool opirlt, u It uaed to bo caDod. 

Ao not to give ;you the wrong imprMiion, I am 
not attempting to meral;r olt at m;y doek and 
criticize but rather to IUgll"'t alt.ornatl- or to at 
leut uouee queotlono. 

Although I em oporte aclitor I am not an 
Illiterate jock u man;y people like to label 1111 oporte 
enthuolute. I balleve academlco obould be a 
ocbool'o number one prlorlt;y. However, tho 
importanca of atbletico cannot be over lookod. 
Something about tho fact that the at.blotic prosrazn 
recolved a eliot regime to the tune of 1226,000, but. 
our 'admlniot ... tora juot moved Into pl1111h new 
offlceo with tbofr own peroonal Uttle roomo for 
'nature 'a neceooltleo ' doeo not oeom like folr pla:r to 
me. Aftorall. Lulngton clid not become "Wildcat 
countr;y" becauae of the U.K.'o admlniotratora 
veroonal bablto and when the whole town 

loomotlmoo oven the whole otate) clwlte " Go B~ 
Blue" the;y...., not rofiiTinc to an admlnlatrotor In a 
blue oult. 

Tho lmportanca of atblotica to the oplrlt of a 
coU..., and Ito ourrouncling communlt:r cannot ba 
Ignored. Thla Ia oven more pert.lnant conolderln& 
Northern will hove dormo beginning In Januar;y. 
Hevins Uved on a coU..., campua for three 
oem-• I know tho value placad on athletlco b;r 
dorm reoldente. 

I t.blnk other, more feaoible alt.ornatlvoe wen 
avollable which could have prevented eliminating 
an:r oport. Relying on fund·rololng, alumni, .Uowlng 
leao travoUng, bivins .U teama _.to at the 
Dlvioion III level, or perhopo evan .U part·t.lme 
coecbeo would be better than eliminating four 
oporte. 

However, •• all athletee lmow. once a call i8 
made thoro io no changing It, and thoro lo no uoe 
cr;ying over it either. 

Although tho budget cute thomealvoo roload 
quootlono In m:r mind, m:r concern doea not ot.op 
thoro. To me, a true at.bleto - a love for the 
pmo be pla;yo, ;ret I do not t.blnk that ontara Into 
at.blotlca an:r m<>re-1>rofMOional or colleglote....nd 
that lo oad. 

Perhlpo If tbeoo oamo ovonte take p._ at 
enough ochoolo ocr0oo tho countr;y then even 
Amor!cano u a whole will begin to examine thofr 
values and drivee. 

If that hoppeno, then mo;ybe tho meano will 
juotlf;y tho ond oo for u the recent budpt cute at 
Northern are concernad, but perhopa Ia a ~ word. 

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT NKU's ROTC? 

Did you know we go .... 

Rappel ling 

Canoeing 

Camping 

Orienteering 

You can go, too 

with no military obligotion 

The way to really find out whether it's for you is to regist9r in MSC-12 ·1 or 122 

One classroom hour per week--one semester hour academic crlitdit 

DON'T SAY "NO" UNTIL YOU KNOW! 

For more Information, see Captain Dan· Minster, Military Science D•partment 108 Administrative Center 
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A promising pep talk for her post-pubescent peers 

It hao been brought tn my attenUon that I have 
been groealy derelict Jn my duty. It _,. that 
breathing tho heedy air of upporclaumanahlp bu 
clouded my breln tn the extant that I bava forgottan 
my lowly entrance into th- halls of le&l"ll!njr at an 
age weU beyond puberty. I must apologize tn my 
contemporaries for this overoight. A quick look 
around campus should alert any reaUy oba.vant 
person tn the fact that Northern's student 
population is becoming saturated with "mature" 
atudente. Therefore, I feel it my duty tn addreas 
these first remarks of the semeeter to the DOD· 

tradtional student. 
Many of my peers have exproaaod concern about 

"keeping up" with the younger studente. Lot me lay 
your fears tn rest. You wiU not only be able tn " koop 
up", you wiU probably out.-run moat of them 
frequently. I mean, s 2o-year old bladder is a lot 
more effective, no matter what your liquid intake! 
Just relax, limit your fluids and everything wiU 
come out OK. 

Another fear is whether you will be "accepted" 
by your feUow students. Piah·tnah, folks, of courae 
you will! Our young friends are uaod tn having a 
parent around to provide support, encouragement 
and a feeling of dependability and tbia need 
intensifies when one is confronted with coUege 
streases. Your classmates will be thrilled to have a 

matura penon who baa tn ait in tba front of the 
room in order tn - and/or hear tba inatructor, 
leevlnc tha cholee back -te for .... aa a otudent 
lounga. Wo alao bavo a tendency tn anawer any and 
aU quoetlono put tn the claoa by tho instructor, 
leeving tho younger student free tn w.Uow in his 
ohacurity while busily engaged in persulng the 
lateet porno novel. 

Featare C.l ..... · 

lnstructnro aeem tn be another thorny isaue with 
older studente who are involved in the coUege 
experience for the first Ume. Tbeoe fears are 
groundleu. Instructors come in two sizes: young 
and bumpUous and mature and experienced. You 
wiU be a boon tn both types. The former will respect 
the heU out of you and call you air or ma'am and the 
latter wiU be ecstatic tn aee a face without zite in bia 
clesa. There is a third category, the libidlnoua 
lecher, but these macho types limit their attention 
tn the younger female students. If you are lucky 
enough to get one of these, you can relax and coast 
through the semester. He will be ao busy leering at 

the -eet, young tbingo that he won't oven know 
you'nth .... 

A few lut wordo of adviee. Moot of your 
problem• will involve tha phyoical environment of 
the univenity but there are enluUono at band. 
NKU's buUdlnga are equipped with doon that 
refuee tn open. Just pick out a husky male student 
and follow him around eempua for a couple of days 
regardleaa of your cleu echedule. With pracUce, you 
will become adept at acooUng past slower·moving 
malea befon~ the doors cloee. Let them get the 
hernlaa, friends. It's their tum. 

A word of cauUon: do not attempt tn emulate 
your younger claaamatea by sltUng on concrete or, 
worao sUU, the graaa tn study. This not only 
preeente the problem of trying \o regain your feet 
without dialocaUng your dignity but also inc:reaaes 
the incidence of intanae physical diecomfort. Our 
bodies are no longer able tn endure contact with 
domp or herd surfaces and PreparaUon H does hove 
a very teU·tale odor. Just go find a nice, soft chair 
and forget about being "cool." 

Tbeae are juat a few of the problema brought tn 
my attenUon by concerned "Golden Oldiea." If you 
have a specific problem or complaint, look me up. 
I'm usueUy available in the frrat floor TV lounge of 
the University Center every afternoon right after 
AU My Children . No appointment neceaaery. 

'l'lle U•l•enlty c..ter ....... ........... 
Overload 

He cutin lin~ 
at the NKU Bookstore? 

TOM PARKS 

Sat. Sept. 12 

8a00 P••• 

•·1·1t· A..Ot•l-

1'1.etsa t2.00 NKU 8tuclellt• 

w/ valid NKU I·D· 

$4.00 e ... ral "-bile 

Avail ble at .._ U.lv. Cldr. IIIIo. 

Comedy you can count on! 

Right Doctor! 
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Chairperson position 

A woman wbo has grown with NKU 
ud with her department from tho 
boslnnlng, has now boon oelec:IA!tl to lood 
that department. Of her appointment ao 
chairperaon of the fine arts department, 
Rooemary L . Stauae aaid "I feel very 
honored." 

"Mra. Stauu wu ehoeen becauae of 
her anolytlcal and leadership aldlla, 
coupled with a long history of service to 
tho univenlty," aaid NKU Provost, Dr. 
Lyle Gray. Her eervico to the university 
began in 1970, NKU'a lint year, and 
before that with the community coUege. 
Initially, abe was the only person at 
NKU eatabUabed in the fine arts 
department. Currently, an assistant 
profeasor of speech and theatre at 
Northern, Mn. Stauu said she'a 
enjoyed her time spent here. 

The questions of who, why, and how 
have now been answered, but there still 
remains one inquiry: What exacUy does 
this new position mean for Mn. Stauss, 
and whet does the job entail? WeU, the 
new position means that she has the 

Rosemary Stauss , recently 
choeen u chalrpert10n of fine arts. 

opportunity to work in a "visible 
department" that "provides joy on 
campus," and the workload includes 
running all fine arts-music, art and 
theatre. 

Running an entire department may 
not aound like the easiest job in the 

Experience-the high 

.. . of hot air balloons 
by Sherry Warren 
Staff Reporter 

If your head was in the clouds this 
summer, you may have caught wind of a 
hot air bnUoon floating by, if not, there 
will be bot air bnUoona and music in tho 
air when tho 1981 NKU Mu.oic Feat Ufta 
off the ground Sunday, August 30. 

Balloon fever bas uplifted tha spirits 
of onJookora ainca a Frenchman named 
Montgolfloo took tho first Qigbt in 1783. 
The high popularity of bnUooning is seen 
in television commercials, on greeting 
cards and from March to October is a 
major attraction at moat outdoor 
eventa. 

To Dennis Shiels, c<><>wnor of Sky 
Signo Unlimited, Inc., bnUooning is an 
oxhUerating experience. 

"In baUooning, ovary flight io an 
adventure," commented Shiels, who ie 
oftan appropriataly referred to as 
"Captain Wingleoa." "At 500 to 600 foot 
you Clll hear people talking aod dnga 
barking, but when you 're aoaring at 
10,000 feet it'o a peaceful uperienceliko 
being in a amaU bread basket paNing 
the moon. " 

Since the windo of Mother Nature 
determine the bnUoon 'a deatinatlon, 

often timee the landing sites are in farm 
yards, on golf coo.U'ses or on rural 
country roads. The balloon 'a chase crew 
can then either be contacted by CB 
radios or tho baUoon pilot will caU a loot 
and found number that was given to the 
followers prior to take off. 

If there are any rare birds out there 
interested in flying a baUoon, thoro are 
aeveral eteps involved before one can 
become a licensed balloon pilot. The 
training involves 10 hours of instruction 
and silt flights, a written examination 
conducted by tho Federal Aviation 
Administration [FAA] and a solo flight 
before becoming a designated FAA 
pilot. However, if you want to drift into 
the wild blue yonder on a private ride 
and leave the piloting to someone else, 
tho going rates rang\l from a65.00 to 
an2.00 per peraon. 

Whether you would like to foUow in 
Captain Wingleae ' footatapa, uperionco 
the gueto on a private ride or juet view 
the opectacular bnUoono with no otringa 
attached, unleaab your inhabitlona aod 
let your opirita ooar Sunday, August 30 
whore excitement will .be blowing In the 
wind at Muoic Feat. 
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world aod it is not, but Mro. StauM io 
not alone In her endeavor for ohe hao 
coordinators who hudle ochedulin«, 
budgeting, oct. 

Mrs. St.au11 find. her new poeiUon u 
" chaUonglng and quito ,...arding." One 
way aho io ..,.arded is by being able to 
.. _ tho .....Wta" in tho form of playa, 
oxhibita and productions musical in 
natun ouch ao tha jazz ensemble. 

Beaideo being able to see reaulta of 
the otudenta' work, Mrs. Stauae hao also 
seen the reeulte of her own work in the 
form of a play •he has written, "Bitter 
Honeyeuclde" and a choral drama 
entitled "Christmas in Creation." She 
also co-authored and directed tho 
Benedictine Centennial Pageant 
presented in 1959. The two and on•half 
hour production involved a cast of 300. 
Other directlog activities include over 
three dozen playo. 

Mrs. Stauaa described . the growth 
rata of the fino arts department as 
"vary, very rapid," similar to the growth 
of the univaraity itaelf-from an old 
farm hou1e to a university of now 8000 

pluo otudenta. 8pMldng of the !ina arts 
department in c:orrelation with tho 
ralativtay young aae of the univ ... ity, 
Mrs. Stauoo aaid, "Wo alnady have a 
fine reputation, univonally." 

Mra. Stauao added, " We have the 
finoot facilitloo In the area in 
photography, ceramics and printing and 
our thoot.n io ono of the boot. Also Mra. 
Stauae noted that the fine art1 
department, conolotlng of twonty·fivo 
full·tlme faculty memben, will boat 
visiting artiste, oxhibita and traveling 
play• thiJ year along with the normal 
eeaeon of eventa. 

On education in general, Mra. Stauaa 
noted that "etudente in college, 
particularly women, want an education 
foUowed by a career." 

Besides her h .. yy involvement in 
community activitiee, Northern'• new 
fine arta ch.airpereoo ia an active 
member In tho Kentucky Aaaociatlon of 
Communication Arta, the American 
Association of University Profeaeore, 
the Southeastern Theatre Conlorance 
and the Kentucky Theatre Association. 

SKYLINE TAVERN 
c;. NOW SERVING FOOD 

. - I --y,.- Lunch from 11 · 4:00 Dinner 5 • 10:00 

SATURDAY NITE SPECIAL 5 · 10:00 

AU The Spaghetti You Gun Eat 

Ctthtllo Stl~llltl lnttrelte4 In fi111Jns 1 c.tt.ellc Stlant 
U... ere iwtN tt oellhlot Ftther l.e1ll Sohi!Wt 

tt the ,...,... c..ttr tt 78t-~ns; 

Pw TriiHr (thr 7 ,_)It 6JS-9S81 
., ~ s.ek tt 6~s-saas 
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Eclectic or 'rural imposter' -- Marek's back 
Welcome block or juot ........,..... U.. c:uo ma:r 

be to TM Nortlw1'Mf''t muolc: revte.. c:olumD. Tbla, 
U.. third fall forma u ;your campua muolc nvio,.. 
and cunaldoriD& what I will 8UIIMt later 011 and 
otrivina to provld. :rw with an aver hotter 
ponpac:tlvo lu any critic ohould). 111 montlon what 
our 111per'a muolc: column bu boon like u far block 
8 1 J CWI naJl. 

lmu odlotoly proc:odiDg mo, tb.., wu tblo 
entbuo.notlc, friendly iuY (whooo namo "'""'P80 me) 
Vflfl"Y muc'' in love with outfite such •• Kanau, 
Sty.s.; Foreigner, AeroemJth and Can-rock 
b\\aJneea venturee c:harecterized by generous (to put 
It rdldly) borrowing fro:o their oomowbat mon 
ancient competition eucl1 u Geneeia, Yea, King 
Crhnron, David Bowie and oo on. I ouppooo the,. 'o 
nothing wrong with utoUiong tho virtu .. of the up
and-coming, mau·appeal pop/rock buaineu 
venturoo. lt'o juot that If one boo tint haard tho rool 
thing, tho:;e venturea eeem eomewhat more virtual 
than virtuous. 

Now, the reviewer p111C:88dinc our enthuaiutic, 
friendly IUY wu not at all in the 1&1118 vein. He waa 
o fervent eopouoer of punk rock (Dot to he confuood 
with New Wave) and a very un.acrupuloua maeter 
of...um, random doocriptiono? (E:umple: The 
Boot.leo ,..,. o bunch of faggot. .) Yeo, he rarely 
mixed toot~ with wordo, and evoo leoo ofton wordo 
with wiedom, but he wu such a riot to read, and a 
delight to loathe. 

And how would I doocrihe my own column? I'd 
like to he conoidered an eclectic, alt.lwugh moot of 
my rM.den colllider me a conaiatent, if not 
pmictoblo, advocate of tho woirdoot muoic in the 
land. 

Specifically, I confoeo o c:ortain fucinotion and 
opp..cletion for young, artoy rock muolciana who 
are willing to ozperlment with muoic rather than 
management. I aloo purr agreeably when faced with 
the ancient work of such pioneen as Genesis, The 

BMU.., King Crimoon ond Rolly Muolc-even 
though many of tbooo people churn out oodly 
lnftri« muolc: nowac!Aoyo. 

I aloo cannot halp admiring the ovant.-prda on 
any front- bo It Phlllp Glaoo in modom claoolcal 
muolc, Uruula Dudziak in jau, Talldng HMdo in 
rock, The Rocboo in folk. or Sally Oldfield in 
opirlwat~. 

Finally, u my ,..d.. have undoubUdly noticed 
over tho -taro. I om quito fond of fair maldono 
with lovely vol'*' (Sally Oldllald, Jon! Mitchell, 
Randy Crawford, Annie Haolam-of Ranaiii&DCO, 
lAne Lovlch, Cbruolo Hynde-of Pmend..., tho 
uoorted MaRJiboof Martha ond the Mufflno, Joan 
Jett,Olivio Newton·John and oo-vory much 
ondleoaly-on ... ), but only If tho oung material io ao 
good u everything aloe-ardent f&IUI of Pot Benotar 
may atlll hurtfully ..member my oomowbat ocornful 
commonu on that point. 

So much for tho ocope of my column. Why, you 
may uk (and many fnquent.ly do), do I .-view 
ohocuro art.lau ond not tho "importont" onoe-the 
ataro about whooo albume •v•rybody wanu to 
lmow? Well. choncoo are thoee people pt enough 
upoouro for you to decide whether you like their 
music or not. Occaoionally, u a public oorvice, I11 
point out a newly roloued album by a major oct that 
io ptt.lng rove roviowo ... ond dooe not deoorvo them 
(or at leaot not all of them). Such wao tho cooe with 
Genesis' DuAe, Bowie'aScary Mon1ter1, Blondie's 
Autoamerican , or most 

Where Are Your Keys? 
A car is stolen every 36 
seconds. Nearly a million cars 
will be stolen this year. That 
is one out of every 100 cars 
registered in this country. 
Keys are turned in to D.P.S. 
daily, if you lose your keys
call the Department of Public 
Safety at 5500. 

SUTTON 
OPTICAL 

Springoteon 'o TM Rlv.r. Tho lettero received in 
_.. to my Springoteon revte.. ....,. indljp>ant 
ov• my lack of NOpert for "Tho Booo", ond almoat 
evory conceivable upac:t of Morek Lugowald wu 
uamlned with "dl8onchant.lng" reoulu: I can't 
figure out &0'11. off llot price; I am hearina impaired, 
perbapo mentally dlMbled- u in "can't tall wheUier 
the (phonogroph'a) arm Ia down and playiJJa"; I om 
an unocrupulouo liar; I om an incompetont mualc 
crltle•becauM Tlw Rolli"N StoM bad a differing 
opinion, apparently; and I om-tblo hu to he my 
favorite- an impoator from a "rural collogo" who 
purpooofully deoipe to omhoruo and dlxnldit 
NKU through maliclouely putt.lng down an 
obviouoly perfect ..cord in the ochool newopoper. 

Goo, with oo much reoponoo, I can only hope 
Bruce hu the mlef..WOe to roleue a bad one thio 
year, oo I can hove an onco..-lt Ia oo lrreoltlble to 
he admired oo intonaolyl 

Anyway, If I don't .-view the otara ao o matter of 
courM, why do I reviow obocure muoic, and why 
moat.ly in a complimontary way? I do oo to 
introduce, or ot ieut, abed more light on worthy 
muoie that pta no airplay and little upoouro. Yeo, 
Cincinnati dooe hove the coemopoliton WAIF·FM 
which playa (in addition to ptt.lng into Uouble with 
Simon Leis) a stunning UTay of music. But even 
they cannot cover everything, and booideo, how 
many can lind it on the radio dial? (it'o 88.3). 

Thot'o my philooopby in a nuuhell. If you think 
the column's variety, ocope, fnquoncy or anything 
oleo io lacldng, keep in mind that I'm o full·time 
otudent, like moot of you, and that I'm doing thia 
otrictly for fun (oo oppoood to money or 
uperionce-Journallam lo not my major). 

I'd app..cleto any and all commenu about the 
column· or the columniot (even thoee ouggeot.lng 
"rural coUep" ... oigh), and if you lmow of a groovy 
record (metaphorically apeoldng) that juot crieo for 
upoouro, do let me lmow. 

Cu&tom EyewNr Conflict Leii!IN 

CASH OLDHAM 
Manager-Ophthalmic Dispenser 

1003 YORK STREET 
NEWPORT, KY 41071 
PHONE 18061 291-3003 

~ UCB Children's Film Series presents 

A CARTOON FESTIVAL 

The History of Animation 

public service 
announcement 

A fun-filled Disney festival following the progress of 

cartoons from the days of Steamboat Willie 

to the characters of the present. 

10:00 a.m. & 12:00 Noon Saturday, September 5 

University Center Theater 
Tickets ore 50' per child, 

and $1.00 for each accompanying adult. 
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Soccer team kicks off 2nd season at NKU 
NKU &- c-:11 Paul Rockwood 

ADDOUDCed b i 1 15·11latch IIAIOD , 
WociDMdq, whleh ho ..._ 'lri1l move 
bJ. tam up tho Dlmioa II laddor. Tho 
- 'lri1l run u ochoclulocl deoplto a 84 
-t buclpt cut &hot 'lri1l primorily 

affect --tine-· Tho 1118'1 - 'lri1l lnclud. only 
five homo motchoe and houto .,..met 
auch aocc:er powara •• Oakland 
(Michicanl, Louiovlllo, Eootorn 
Kentucky, Kentucky, Miami and 
Bollarmlno. 

' 'Thlo Ia a ou- ochoclulo for a ochool 
our obe," oold Rockwood. 

Roclnroocl .... plouod with tho .600 
...,.,.u tho tam ..aved olW ito flrot 
-.laoty-. 

"It 'lri1l ho a lot toucJ- thlo timo," 
ho Mid. "Wa'U hovo to pt -*"" 
oorly." 

Tho Noroo open tho- Saturday, 
September 5 acainot Oakland 
Unlvonity in tho PI- Cluolc. Their 
homo ochedulo otorto Wednooday, 
Soptom'- g qoinot BeUarmino. Other 
homo motchoe oro qainot Loulavllle. 
Morohood, Moroholl and O.Wptcnm. 

Northern 'lri1l portic:lpoto in tho poet
-- Kentucky lntorcollocloto &-

NKU 11oolle Bob PoblabolD (leftl hu in X..vlor'o 8-2 exhlbltloo victory over 
aa IDto .... look oa bJ. face after blockiniJ Northern laot SaJlclay. 
a ahot attempt by Xavier' a Dave Weber 

Northern Kentucky University 
1981 Soccer Schedule 

Aug. 30 (Sun.) Cincinnati (Scrimmage) .. .. ....••........ . ...• 1:00 p.m. 
Sept. 5 (Set.) at Pioneer Classic 

Western Ontario vs. Waterloo ....................... . . 1:00 p.m. 
NKU vs. Oakland .............................. . ..... 3:00p.m. 

Sept. 6 (Sun.) at Pioneer Classic • 
Consolation Game ........ ..........• ............. ... 1:00 p.m. 
Championship Game ............... . ................ 3:00p.m. 

Sept. 9 (Wed.) BELLARMINE ..........•... .. ............. . 4:30p.m. 
Sept. 19 (Sat.) at Union (Ky.) .............•.. . ............... 1:00 p.m. 
Sept. 23 (Wed.) LOUISEVILLE ........ . ......... . .......... 4:30p.m. 
Sept. 26 (Sat.) at Eastern Ky ......... ... .................... 2:00p.m. 

Oct. 3 (Sat.) MOREHEAD STATE ........................ .. 2:00p.m. 
Oct. 7 (Wed.) MARSHALL ..................... . ........... 4:30p.m. 
Oct. 10 (Sat.) at Transylvania ................... : ..... : ..... 2:00p.m. 
Oct. 14 (Wed.) at Kentucky ................. ...... .......... 4:30p.m. 
Oct. 16 (Fri.) at Wittenberg ................................. 4:00p.m. 
Oct. 21 (Wed.) at Centre .................................... 4:30p.m. 
Oct. 24 (Sat.) at Miami of Ohio ............................. 11:00 a.m. 
Oct. 29 (Thr.) Georptown (Ky.) ............................. 4:00p.m. 
Oct. 31 (Sat.) at Berea ...................................... 2:00p.m. 

Nov. 4·7 (Wed.· Sat.) at KISA Tournament ......... ...•.......... TBA 

Head Coach • Paul Rockwood 
Aeelstant··•Tom McConlogue 

Aaoodoot.ion T-t. Tho Noroo 
llnlahad -..nd to Eutem Kentucky in 
1aot ,._ •• flnala. 

Roclnroocl hu 11 - pla)wo thlo 

- lncludlnc two from St. LouJo and 
..,. trom Inland. Only m letter ...m-. 
oro rotuminiJ for tho tam'o -..nd --· 

ST. JOHN'S CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
123S llicbwoy An., eo.;,ton, KY 

0.. RL 8 and Ludlow Buo Line 
One-boll milo woot <II· 7S at 4th St. 

Telephooe: 431~7 or 441.0182 

Tbe TbiDkiar Man 'a Church without Membenhip Requiremooto for 
Attendonoo; A Chureh Govemecl by and for Ita Owu Membenhip; Whore AD 
Commoo--. c..m--.t.e Opiniona ""' R_...t; Extromiat Reliciouo 
Viowa Rejoc:t.ed: E-ve Con.rvatiam ,. Libonoliam Oeplond; and Tbe 
R~ Goopei <JI ]...,. Chriot ia Pruc:hod 11 • Truotwortby Guido for 
Modem Doily Life. 

by 

Tbe Rev. Leolie C. Tlhony, Ph.D., D. Liu. 
Emerituo Prof-. N""'-n Kentucky Uoivonity 

Morninc Wonhip Sundeya at 10:1S AM 
Nunery and Primary A-to 

Caddyshack 

AI!•• 21 t:JO & 1:00 , ... 

.... Cltr. TIMttr• 

tt r1/ .W NKU I.D. 
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Sports cuts __ 
Continued from P•fl• 1 

regiotered. Tranoferring to another 
ochool at thio time would be tlme
conauming and burdeneome. 

Laet yoer 'o c:roe.o-count.ry budget 
wao • I 2,600 and wao projoci<KI to 
remain the oamo for thio you. Daley io 
currently helping the croaa-country 
runners find echolarahipe to other 
echoola, for the croee-country program 
carried only four half-ocholarohipo lao 
eeaeon. 

Tennia coach Roger Klein was 
"cruahed" when he receive news that 
the tennio program wao being dropped. 
After thirty~ght yearo of coecbing 
tennio (the laot oix at NorUlern) Klein 
felt tho upcoming oeaaon appeared to 
have ohono light upo~ hio oquad. Tho 
potential of the women's team waa 
aweaome, while the men 'a team 
upoci<KI to field one of ite otrongoot 
teamo in NKU hiotory. 

Klein, alwayo going out of hio way to 
bolp hio playero, both on and off the 
court, bad one regret. He "feelo oorry for 
the lddo who worked ao hard" only to 

Men'• Softball TOUI'Dallleate: A one 
day eingle eliminitation softball 
tournament will be held for four 
coneecutive Saturdays etarting on 
September I 2. All gameo will be played 
at Pioneer Park in Covington and NKU 
baoebaU field. T-<lhlrta will be awarded 
to the winner and MUUUir'Up In each 
tournamen.t. Team roeten are due in the 
Campuo Recreation office, aecond floor 
in Regonta H.U. no latar Ulan tho 
Wodnoaday before each tournament 
bogino. For more information, contact 
Stave Meier at ext. 6198. 

Man'o T....U. Sbocloe T""""""oot: 
Deadline for aU ontrioo Ia Wodnoaday, 
September 2. All matcbea throughout 
the tournament will have one week to be 
played. Tonnia baUo for aU motcbaa are 
provided by tho Campuo Recreation 
office or hy caUing n:t. 6197. 

Co-Ree Sohball T.,..,......ant: A one 
day lingle elimination co-ree aoftbaU 
tournament will be bold on Ule NKU 
baoobaU field on &mday, Saptember 13. 

Wednesday, August 26 
Caah for boob (Kentucky Book 

Co.) 9 o.m.-6 p.m. lo Univenity Center 
lobby. 

Student Government book 
exchange lo U nivenity Center lobby 
6-8 p.m. 
ThUI'IIday, August 27 

General Education Diploma teat In 
Univenity Center Room 303. 

Cooh for boob lo U nivenity 
Center lobby 9 o.m.-6 p.m. 

Student Government book 
nehango II a.m.-1 p .m. in Univenity 
Center lobby 

Pot lleDatar -.cart at Rlvorfroat 
Collooam 8 p.m .. 

meet their fate. The long-oought chance 
to field a t.a&m in the prooUgiouo Notro 
Dame InviteUonal wao finally achiaved 
for tha ill-fated upcoming oeaaon. Other 
top-notch opponento who bavo faced 
Northern proviouoly, or wore ocheduled 
thlo year wore Kentucky, Indiana State, 
Ohio Stele and DePaul. 

Klein, a notable recruiter, dooe not 
know at the moment whether hia 
veteran playero will return to NKU thio 
fall . However, the tennis ecbolanhipa 
will be honored for the upcoming year, 
therefore moet of the upperclassmen on 
the team are likely to otay. He io otW 
unsure what the incomi.ns: freahmen 
plan to do. 

Not anUcipaUng the aalng, Klein felt 
the playero ohould be given tho 
opportunity to play, even if it meant 
dropping to Divioion III. 

Taking Ule newo fairly weU, he plano 
to continue teaching tennis claaaee here 
with the pooolbllity of more claooea. 

Tradition-rich baeebaU at NKU took 
the moot crippling ohot of any aport. The 

All NKU otudenta, faculty, and otaff are 
eligible to participate. Taam rootero are 
due by Wodneoday, September 9 In the 
Campuo Rocreoatlon office, aecond floor 
in Regonta HaD. 

100-25G-500 Mile Rnn Clube: Tho 
purpoee of thie prosram ie to mot.ivate 
the improvement of individual pbyolcal 
fitneoo by n:nning or jogging 100, 260, 
or 600 mllea from Auguot 24 to Moy 1, 
1982 . Pouono completing tho 
requirements will receive NKU 
Intramural T-ehlrta. Sip up in tho 
Campuo RecreaUon office, aecond floor 
in Regonte HaD or hy caUing ext. 6197. 
All NKU otudonta, faculty, and otaff are 
eligible to participate. 

Faculty/Staff Men'• aad Women'• 
Sbocloe T....U. TounwDoota: Deadline 
for aU ontrieola WodDeaday,. Saptember 
2. All matcbea will have one week to be 
played. Tonnio baUa for aU matcbaa wiU 
be provided by Ule Campuo Recreation 
Department. Sip up by caUing ext. 
6197. 

Friday, August 28 

Film: Coddyol&od with Chevy 
Chaoe ood Rodney Dangerfield in 
Univoralty Center Theatre 

Student .Government book 
uchonge lo Univenity Center lobby 11 
a.m.-1 p.m. 

Saturday, August 29 
Von Holen OODCert at Riverfront 

Coliaeum 8 p.m .. 

Sunday, August 30 
Mualc Feot: hayridoo, mnalc,,.....,. 

ood bootho: 12 -1 p.m. 

Noroom n of Coech BW Alter, coming 
off a trlmendouely euccenful eMeon. 
with a bright futuro ahead, took a 
oeventy-ono parcent cutback, tumbling 
from a budpt of •81,882 to t7,786, 
leaving It with thalo- budget in tho 
oporta department. 

According to Alter, theM cute will 
definitely bavo o drooUc effect on tho 
banball team . There is a severe 
ohortaga of money available and Alter 
bao no ideo what tho nut otep will be. 

Thora ara no more ocholarohipo left 
for the baaebaU program, ao the ouccaoo 
of the team In tho paet will ba hard to 
match in tho future. Alter leola that It 
will be difficult to attract top-notch 
athleteo to attend NKU and play 
booebaU. 

Tho travelling ochedule will be 
severely cut eince eeven thousand 
doUara will aUow very few tripo. A trip 

to Hanover, Indiana laat you, coot two 
hundred and fifty doUaro. Therofora, if 
baoobaU lo to ourvivo, tha team will bavo 
to play an ucea•ive amount of home 
IOIIIM coupled with playing only in tho 
immadiate orao. Tba annual pilgrimage 
aach opring to Florida lo obviouoly 
forfeited. 

Tho cute, according to Alter, will 
dolinitoly offoct tho playoro' future, •• 
throe membero from laot yoar 'o teom 
oigned profooolonal controcta following 
Iaet Haeon. The younger playere 
attending NKU thio taU, or in the futuro, 
will bavo to huotle and work their taUo 
off to ploy baU. If the program io to 
ourvive, thera will have to be fund· 
roloero, but no ooUd plano have yet been 
formulated. 

"I'm upaet, lt'o not fair. In the long 
run, It will burt, but the long run io 
almoat bora." echoed a gloomy Alter. · 

A"ENTIONI 
Any student not wishing to be included 

in the 1981-1982 NKU Student Directory, 

please contact by September 11 : 

The Office of Student Activities 

366 University Center 
572-5146 

You're not alone, you 
know! 

W alltlDs onto tha CODCt'ete campua ol Northom Kentucky Univenlty foo
tha rnt time can be juat o llulo bit ocary. The Boptlot Student Union 
undorat.ando that ODd that'o why aU thia week -·ve oPoaaorocl opodol 
"Bock to School" octlvitloo to -1come yon to NKU. 

Tboao octivltloo contiDne throath tha eud ol tha week wltb Tbundoy'o 
7:30 Pray• ood Shore JDe0t1Ds ot tha Coatar, a plua party at tha c.a .... 
ot 8:30 oa Friday ood conclude Saturday whh o 10:30 Swim Party ot Old 
Coney (Meet at tho Coaterl. 

The Boptlot Studoat Union exteaclo o worm welcome ODd Invitation to 
yon to be o part ol thMe "Bock to School" octivltloo u woU u our weekly 
Prayer ood Shore meetlup, IUDC:b ODOOUDI<ft ood bible otudloo. 1V 0 
invl"' you to be o part ol uo. 

For more Information otop by tha Boptlot Studoat Union ot 51• Johno 
Hill Road (Acij-.,t to tha buoboll llelcll or ..U Allee P""17 Kerr at 

781-m:r~s,.,.. 
c: ~ ••• an active Chri1tian 
~ON ).~l:J organiution for you. 
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t{' Ill It's Northsm Ksntuclcy Unwsr1Hyl 

~81 Mus1c FEST '81 
Bobby Mackey 
& the Freedom Express 

Muddy River Bits & Pieces 

Raisins 

Sunday August 30 noon to 7a30 P••• 
*Hot-air balloon show 

* NKU vs. UC soccer game 

*Caricatures 

*Rotc weapon and tank display 

*Rifle range 

*Mimes 

*Karate exhibition 

*Food and refreshment 

*Custom vehicle show 

*Student organization booths 

*Hayrides at 7:30p.m. 

*Fun! 

S~nsorecl by Student Govern•ent, .. ... . 

Student organizations 
& the University Center Board 
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IF YOU 'RE INTERESTED IN WORKING WITH 
THE CAMPUS RADIO STATION IN ANY 
CAPACITY (DJ, PROGRAMMING/ MUSIC, 
SALES, BUSINESS, OR ENGINEERING), VISIT 
OUR OFFICE OR STUDIO AT UC 207/205 OR 
TELEPHONE 572-5690/572-5800. 

JOIN A YOUNG AND GROWING 
ORGANIZATION. BECOME A STAR DJ, OR 
PERHAPS A MILLIONAIRE FROM YOUR 
COMMERCIAL SALES COMMISSION., YOUR 
"OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME" MAY LIE 
WITH WRFN. 

NOW ONLY 11.79 

with thlo coupon. lloplar Value 12.84 

2 pitcee of ehk:ken Student 
Special 

m11hed J)Ot.alOM or cole tlaw-

1 blocult 

modlum drink 

2652 Alexandria Pike 
Highland Heights, KY 

441-2697 

Case studies ••• t----- ------- ---::11F .. --__, 

, liwlt '""" If! 

Aal fH wW ... N • lltnlly, 
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trW ft .... tile ,... ......... ,.... .. ft 
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AM ltr -. H.e &..a llljtr, Pem S.. Pllllll 
..... ft ttl Dater Dtldeny jilt ....... Moll. 
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HOW'D THPI DO IT?????? 
., ••• rf1Y ytr 1:1n Ill ., N1rflllm1r elllli!IH ••'J. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 

Slt4elllt wilt NKU 10 - •too - IS •• er IHI, s• M. tMt Wtr4 

N ........ - '2.00 - IS "'* tr lett. 10' M. tMt lfM 
011p11r ..,.. -•uo par .... _. 

Det6e - fiWtr tt 1'00 ,. 
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